
Orkans, Sept. i j . Thc Queen oF^fÆiu, who 
parted from Fontikbleut the 20th instant, accom
panied with the Duke and DUtencss of Orleans, ar
rived here the 21 in thc afternoon, and Was recei
ved by the Magistrates in tlieir Robes and by thc 
Citizens in Arms, which consisted of 100 Compa-
nies.and formed four Batallions. Air the Clergy 
Secular and Regular were likewise in their Jiabits, 
and- nothing cmittecL-which might testifie the re
spects of this City. Yesterday her "Ylajesty repo
sed herself hoar, and received the Compliments 
of ail the Persorfs df Quality^ of this neighbour
hood." Arid this morning she continued her jour
ney, accompanied by her Father thc Duke of Or
lems -, the-Dutchess of Orleans who took her leave 
cf- her Majesty here , returning to Ptris. 

Amboife, Sept, 16. The 24th instant thc Qileen 
of Spiin, who parted from Orkans, the 23, and 
lodged that night at C^hambort, arrived, here, and 
t o morrow continuesJier journey for Spain ; and 
the Duke of Orlems, rtturns for Paris, 

Paris, Sept. 27, This day the Queen of Spain 
takes her leave of thc Duke of Orkans her Father, 
at Amboife, and so continues her journey for Spiin. 
I t is now again the general discourse that the Cap
tains of thc Kings Ships have orders to make all 
Ships, they meet, to strike, but thc lame having been 
formerly reported, and we having not yet heard 
that any such orders, have been put in execution, 
makes us doubt the truth of what is now said. 
We hear nothing new from- Germany since the ta
king theCastles of B if ch and Homburg, tlie only pla
ces which remained in the hands t f theDuke of Lor
riin.' It is said that the Mareschal i'Humkrs, who 
commands thc Kings Forces' in those parts has or
ders to assist the Biif jp of Strasburg in the reco
very of those rights -which, it's pretended, the 
City of Strasburg has 11 urped upon him, but thc 
tiuth of it time must discover. 

Paris, Sept. 30. Two days since Count Mor-
stein, Ambassador-Extraordinary from thc Crown of 
Polmi, had «i private Audience of the King,in 
which he prefled to know the Kings mind , as to 
the assistance thatCrownis to expect from him in 
theV/ar it is going to engage in against thc Turks. 
On Thursday the Dutchefs of Ofniburg, who has 
been here some weeks, parted from hence on het 
return for Germany. Thc Princess of Hanouer is 
coming hither, Here arc arrived Deputies from 
the City of Strasburg, and they hayo had Audience 
of tho King; their business is to divert his Majesty 
from taking any resolution in favor of thc Bilhop 
of Strasburg, to their prejudice; 'but what success 
they will have time must (hew. The 11 instant 
-the Marquis de It Porte, sailed from Thoulon with 
five Men -of War , being, appointed to attend the 
Sienr is Gziilkr allies, thc Kings Ambassador"to the 
Grand. Signior. 

.Swinzey, Sept. 18. Thomas 0»e»*E(q; is chosen 
Burgess at Hiverfori-west in Pembrookshire. 

Corbet Elq; for lh • Town of Radnor, and Col-
lo.nel f ejjrys fer the Town cf Brecon. 

• Plymouth, Sept, 19. On Wednesday last came 
iii. Sir fohn- Holmes in the Captain, with the Ruby. 
and Dartmouth Frigats; and thi** morning they saiU 
cJ egain to Cruise. Sit Rkhafd Edgcomb and Grin
ds Roberts Esq; are chdsqri" Krnghts«of the Shire 
tar Cotnwal- Sir fohn, Mayntri aral fohn Sparkstlfot, 
Burgesses sot this place, **n,a Sjr Nicholas Sliming 

"J H* A r". 

and Chivies Smith Esq; Burgesses for Ptitrinl 
Stockton, Sept. 1 a. From Durham we have anac-* 

counfesthat Collonel Blickjston and Sir Richiri Lloyd 
are chosen Citizens, to Jervc for1 that City in the 
approaching Parliaments * 

Whitehall', Sept. 247 This day His Majesty-waS" 
pleased ro Order thc Publishing A Proclamation 
Declaring the Parliament ihall be Prorogued un-
till thc Thirtieth of October next. 

C H-A R L E S - - R . 
Herem the Kjngs Most Excellent Mijesty 
hath Issued forth HU Writs of Summons 
jor the meeting of a Parliament at West

minster upon the feaventeemh iay of O6rober nextt 
His Majesty (.for divers w'eighty reasons') hath resol
ved to Prorogue the said Parliament until the Thirtieth 
diy of the said Moneth: Ani doth by this his Roy.il 
Frvclampi n deciire HU Royal Pleasure to be, that 
the said Pirliiment stall be Prorogued npon- the slid 
Scaventeentfi ity of October, until the Thirtieth day 
of the fame Moneth. Of which the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, md ICnights, citizens, and Burgesses 
are to take notice, and 'order their Affairs accordingly, 
His Mijesty not expetting the Presence osany of them 
on the faii Seventeenth diy of October, unless of 
such, who being then in or about the Cities of Lon
don and Westminster ••""«*! be present at tbe making, 
of such Prorogation, 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the Four and 
Twentieth Day of September 1670, In the One 
and Thirtieth year of our Reign. 

Whitehall, Sept. 2 0 . 

H IS Majesty, m consideration of the constant Loy
alty of the- Family -of George'Lori Berkley of 

Berkley Castle, and of his Lordships considerable Ser
vices and good affection to. His Majesties Person", hath 
been graciously pleased, by His Letters Patents under 
the Great Seal of Englanq", to confer upon his Lord-
stip the additional Honours of sitcoms Dursely, ani 
Earl si/Berkley ia the County of Gloucester. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe are to givs notice tbit during the Courts 
being it Newmarket, a Post will go thither 

every day from ths General Letter-Office in London. 

STolen the 15th instant from Sit Thomas DatHcrs, nea* 
Baubiir), 15 COWS and "a Sail, and 8 Co- s more from 

a gentleman thereabout,. The person suspected is one HiUs 
of HM'B.'C': in the'County of Northampton, a tall man, lcata 
faced, of a swarthy complexion; slow of speech , well s-c, 
neariS fuoe high, lighc brown hair alictle curling at the bot
tom, about 30 years of age. He rid away upon a brown 
Mare, near 14 bands and an half rii'h. Whoeversecures stia 
said Hill and gives notice thereof to MY. John (o/e,in Cbaf-
pil street, WistmnifleT, or to Mr. John Jackson, ac the Wb.tt 
1 ytn over against the Turns le, in Fleet street, LOBCJIM, shall te 
well Rewarded. * 

STolen or strayed Ss*i.4.out ofthe Grounds ofthe t a dy Wor-
fly of Chilian Candover in Htimpfoirc, one bay Mare, about! 

-4 bands high, a bob raH, with-all her paces : Also a dun 
Gelding about i f ban-is high, with a black main, and black 
lilt down his back, a bpb tail, trots all. Whoever gives 
notice oi them ot cither of them co the Honourable Met. 
Jans Herbert, i t Kingsey, In the County of Enel;s, or to Mr. 
Ftps ac the Bletv-bore in tytgt.firctt, W.stmi/tfiir, sliall have 
40 s. for each, reward. 

LOst from Ijmbetl) the ipth instant a littlet laphiteb, bee 
head and ears brown, a whice streak down het foreheads 

a brown spot an the right side, and another near her ta.l. 
Whoever gives nocice of toer to Mt. Tlttc^feildyHt ihzMtttc* 
Tavern in Ltmbcih, Hull have IQS.'Reward. 

PrintecJ by Tha: Newcomh^ in the Savoy, 167$. 
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